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Nosm1ne vernor or perfon adminikering the Government of this Province for the time being,
. 11Y by and with the advice of His Majefty's Executive Council, by Proclamation in the'

Quebec Gazette, to diffolve or dererrni.e fuch ·Society, and to annul and make-void
all the powers- and authorities given to the:faid-Society by this A&, (except as here.
in-after-mentioned),- as to fuch Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon admi.
nifiering the -government of this Province and Council,fihall feem meet. 'Provided
nevert:helefs, that notvithfianding any fuch -diffolution or- deternination fo

gl,. nt .be contained in any fuch Proclamation, it ffhall and may be lawful from

in l and after any -fuch -Proclamation, to and for the faid Society to avail them.
cl felves and ma'ke ufe of the powers and authorities by this A& given, for enforcing

payrnent and delivery of all mnonies, effe&s and property whatfeever belonging ta
the faid Society ; and-four-ifths parts of fuch Society, fhall and may proceed to Make
fuch orders.for the divifion or diftribution of their Stock, Fund, Effects and Proper.
ty, and every part thereof, to and amongfl the feveral Members of the-faid Society,
in fuch manner as fhail be confiheit with juftice and equity, and fhall and may
diaribute and divide the farne accordingly: and in cafe four-fifths parts of the faid
Society fliall not concur and agree in any order or orders-for fuch divifion or difari-
bution, as aforefaid, that then it fhali and riay be lawfu,- to or for any one or more
of the party or parties fo not concurring or agreeing on behalf of .him or themfelves
and ail the -other Members of the faid.Society, who fhall not fo concur and agree,
to prefent a Petition to His rMajefty's Court.of Kinge -Bench for:the faid -D.iftridt of

Quebec, praying that fuc Court willi make order for.the divifion and-difribution
of the faid Stock, Funds, Effects and property to and amongft the' Members of the
faid Society, and the faid Court in-fuch cafe, is hereby authorized and-empowered
to order, declare and dire& · n what 'proportions and manner, fuch Stock, Funds,
Effects and Property fhall be diaributed and divided, to and amongft the Members
of the faid Society, as to ruch Court fhall feem jul, and the faid Court is hereby al.
fo empowered and authorized to enforce and.compel obedience to any fuch lait men-
tioned order, declaration or direfaion, by attachment, or prfe de corps, as aforefaid.

e 'g Provided alfo, that after-fach proclamation as aforefaid, the faid Society fhall ufe all due
.Igence ii gemt!nf. and reafonable diligence in getting in and recovering their faid Stock, Fands, Ef.

fects and Property, and in Lheir proceedings refpecting the divifion and diftribution
of the farne ; and fuch Society fhali not, after fach Proclamation, as aforefaid, be
competent-or -held-or deemed to -be competent under any powers or authorities by
this Aa given, to.make any Rule, Orders or Regulations whatever, or to do any a6,
matter or l thing, nor fhall fuch Society be held or deemed to be an eiiffing Society,
fave and except.for the purpofes of gettingin-.or recovering their faid Stock, Funds,
Effects and Property, and the divifion and -diRlribution thereof among their faid
.Members as aforefaid.

:Vablw âd. XVII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, rhat this AEk fhiall be
deemed a Public.A'd, and bc judicially taken notice of as -fuch, by.all Judges, Juf..
.tices and other perfons whomfoever, without the fame.being fpecially pleaded.


